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GrENEilAL NEWS.
G.L BLACKMAN

No

bot and if always subject to bis
wi'e 4 orders, i t.j gallntit can a n
is making lots cf money, and pos-p.'ss- es

almost a monopoly of the
busicers on the route over which
her boat runs. She has run a
licenced matter for the last three
or four years and has never bad the
slightest accident occur to her
steamer.

Reinforcements of Vessels

Needed at Samoa.

Jsllii

IIP
C 4. An (UEicMAsy compromise:

Over Forty Vessels Wrecked in Chesapeake

Bay A Colored Woman Unrders

Her nnhand.

8ucceesor to E. W. Langdon

DfUM in

Mgs, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.
fiT Prescriptions carefully
compounded

IN 000 FEUDVTS TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

Vtmu'Oai KaHb.
Is the rcaeotf people will not, can

not or do not oe any difference
cheap nestrnirur put up by Cheaj
John house or irresponsible partie
at enormous profits, rather tliaii taki
a medicine of wit Id wide reputatior
and one that .' ving universal satiN
faction at t qua f ici ? No medicin
in the worU is' 'ink such unparal-
leled satis Aid i for purifying th
blood as H vc c T'hk1 1'urifier aur
Blood Man ;r d cvtry bottle that
does not tj t work will cost you
nothing. i G3 . L. Biacknun, drug- -

CnutlMij lu itlolbrr.
Every mothcris cuu'ioned fagains'

giving nee chKj! laudanum or pira-gone- ;

it rrZen unnatural, cruviup
for ttitnulatit Vich kills the mind
or the child.. Atker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-

dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Fosbay & Mason.

Chamberlain's Eye. and SKin Oint-men- t

is unequaled for old chronic
sores. Many cas-e- e have been pcrma
nantly cured by it. For sale by Fo-sha-

& Mason.

New goods at Kead'6

The Hhrald's Special Dispatches.
Washington, April 9. A special

to the Mail and Express says:
".Your correspondent has it . fxom
the Very h:D!ieuthority tMt-- ii
agreement has been reached by
the state department and the Ger-

man foreign office, and there will
be no reinforcements of vessels or
troops belonging to the two govern-
ments now on duty t Samoa. This
agreement will be in force until
the Sainoan eoniinittee.has finished
its labors. It is understood the
proposition for an agreement came
direct from Bismarck to Secretary
Blaine."

MI rami
SUCCOESSRS rO.WC. TWEEDALE

SOLDIEB Afim 8TATEAH1.

Am Iatracfve Little ' nrrdote r
Two Very Fameas Mea.

Pbrafelphia Times.
Bistnaick aid General Sheridan,

our ''Littie Pnil," bumkI near each
other at the battle of Sedan, where
tho defeat and capture of Napoleon
III ' brought the great Franco
German war to a close. Surveying
the field with his ghfs toward the
end of light, but before it was"

really ended. Sherman turned to
the Count and said: "The bat lit-
is won ."

Bismutck replied that he wouhi
be glad to think &o, but he saw uo
signs of it. In a tew minute,
however, the French gave way.
and the German standards waved
in triumph,

Soon the General turned bis
glass toward Sedan, and remarked :

"The Emperor is there!"
'Oh, impossible!" cried Bis-

marck; be would never be so
foolish as to place himself in such
a position as that!"

But the Genet ul was right the
Emperor and his attendants bad
been taken as prisoners f war
and Sheridan, though far away
trom the scene, knew what wa
going on there from the large stai
and the great conlu-io- ti umotij.
them.

The impression that any occu-
rence makes upou a spectatoi de-

pends largely upon the biter's
mental training unci habits.

KAYACiK OF THE STQBM.mw,

A IHMtria BEIaKiK0)M.

one of the Tt--i i ors of Wodera lltao
traled Joaraallasa.

"Is this the editor " V
"Yes, sir. What can I"
"My. ntine, sir, is Grumpy. I

was married last week."
"Let me rtffcr my congratul-

ation, Mr. Grumpy. I am glad to
3ee you. By the way, we published
in this morning's pa;r quite a
full account of your redding." .

"Ye, sir. I saw it."
"You have come, perhaps, to

order some extra cop "
"I have come, sir, for personal

satisfaction. Your reporter asked
for phutoirraphs of Mrs. Grumpy
and myself, to use in writing up
htJ wtjtfdiugk sir," .
"Ya. Didn't lie"
"ile sain he would have engrav-

ings made font them and run theut
in with the article he wrote about
theffair."

"Well. Was there any "
'Aud some lop-eare- d, whopner-jawe- d,

bow legged, goured-bea- d of
a iniuter in this office mixed up
.he poitra'U, sir. You published
me tins morning, sir, in your ad-

vertising columns as a Tennessee
barber who had suffered tor fifteen
years with a lame back and a sore
throat, and has been cared by.
twenty-seve- n bottles of Dr. Bill-jaw- 's

Com pound Extract of Han-ku- s

Pankus; and you run the por-
trait of that internal Tennessee
barber in your account ot my wed-di- n,

sir. You can stop aiy pap J",
sir. And now, wil you show me
the type setting department of tbia
oflict? I am on the warpath this
morning, sir, bigger than a grizzly
bear, and I am going to find tho
man that mied those cuts and re-

organize him trom the ground up!"
In the excitement and cou fusion

that lollomed some oae nastily
turned in a tire alarm, nod it took
the entire department and a squad
of po'ice to quencn the fiery yonug
inau. Chicago Tribune.

How Caa Tar-eat- s

allow their children t :ough and
.strain aud cough and cainily say, "Ok
it's only a cold," aud keep giving
them chesp auJ dangerous medicines
until they are down w itli lung fever

r consumption, when they can be so
easily relieved toy ttKGGS' CHERRY
COUGH SYRUP! It has no superi-o- r,

and lew equals. Geo. L. Black-uia- n,

druggist.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity ,9trengtb and wholesoniene6s.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powder
Sold only in cms. Royal BakijT ow-de- b

Co . 10T. Wall St.. X. Y.
D.W Crowley & Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon.

! ManyForty Vessels Wrecked

Having purchased this weiUknown store and added j largelyJJto j,their'stock,
carry an immense line of

Stoves and General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL conking

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, add ail kinds of kitchen
, utensils! also a comlpete assortment of

Farmers ani Gardeners' Tools

WISHING ATHOSE
piano, sewing machine, the

latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargain by calling at Mrs. B.
Uyman's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for five years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and music les-

sons given there. Stamping, Em-

broidery and Dressmaking done to
order. No. 115 1st St., Albany, Or.

Lives Losl,

Baltimore, April 9. The storm
which raged in Baltimore with
such severity Saturday swept over
the Lower Chesapeake and was
most disastrous to shipping. Over
a dozen seamen lost their lives and
thirty or forty vessels were
wrecked. Tie reports of disasters
to shipping and Iohr of life continue
to come in by various vessels and
special dispatches.

riiYsirivtN

-- AND-
WH. DAVIS, M. D. I'HYSlCIANi AND

Can te found at his office
room ic Slrahan's block, First street. Albany
Oregon- -

C. CHAM BERLIN, HOMEOPATHICDRphysician and burgeon. Office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Pumps, hose, copperware, tinware, rnd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
eall . nd inspect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon.

Hl'KDEKED HER DESHA Nl.
ImA Fautilv Qnarret Itesnlts

W. HASTOX, PHYSICIAN fAM) SCRG, geon, Albany, Oregon.

Guard Apaint The.jirike,
And always have a bottle of A- -' "'a
English Remedy in the house. V iu
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or Cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed byt Foshav
t Mason

M H. I.I.LIS, PHYSKIAN ANI Si:Rr
geon, Albai.y, Oregon. SlABUIACK t Itt'ULI.What Is

Shocking Tragedy.
Port Jefferson, (La.), April 9.

Lewis Conklin, colored, was mur-
dered this morning by his wife.
Husband and wife were quarreling
when their son Joseph interfered.
The father defending himself
threw the son down whereupon his
wife grabbed an ax and killed him.

KELLY, PHYSICIAN ANDCC. Albany, Oregon, offVc in Puree's
new block Office lion re, from S A. v. to 4
P. M.

J. KOSSITER, V"! ERINARY SIR-- .
A seon, graduate of Oiitnrio veterinary
college anl(ii)eniber of the Ontario eteriii-ar- y

medical society, is j.n to treat the
discuses of all animals on
scientific principle!. Office at Aits Marhall'
livery stable. Residence 4 til and CaJaooia
streets, Albanv, CrrgGii.

K R KOI.KEWAY. VETERINARY SUR.D peon, Alkiny, tlrcfron. Graduate of (!ci J
man arid Aiiieri'iiT ro'lee).

Cmtttmrt 1m T3r. Sara! Vltchtnt'l o3d hxrsas&m tmd gtrfok cntro f
Inimzxia' and. Children's) Coxr plaints- - Snperlor to Castor Oil.
jarogoTto or Hareotio Byrnpa. CkSlZyen cry tor CaotoHa. Mil
Jjona of Mothero blan Caotarfa.

M'M'IAL NOTIC'K.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, Enghnd, also of tho Belle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has upeiit a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofr la enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He alio makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and Knglish
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
KrOdice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

lifer Fail Mi'- - or Society of" Would-- a

Old Maids.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

lu laso some youpg ladies in
Bei I'm, Germuny, founded a club,
the members of which pledgee
themselves not to many, under
pain of a tine of 1000 marks. At
tint the club was a great success;
it started with twenty-thre- e mem-

bers, and soou increased its num-
ber to thiity one. Sud.leuiy, how-

ever, an epidemic ot inanying
broke out in this riub; ami this
year, at tne general meeting, there
was ouly one solitary member
who found herself call upou to dis-

pose of 23,000 marks, the amount
remaining of the fines that h:id
been paid. This, by the oliicial
advice of the perjured ex meuiO'.r,
the general meciirjg resolved to
divide into equal portious, one to
be giver, to the Berlin hospiu's,
the other to be settled on the last

tlTOKXKTS.

ttanlauser' Tribulation.
Brussels, April 9. The Belgian

government has formally warned
Boulatiger to abstain from political
imitation. The general has been
informed that if he complies with
the wishes of the government in
this respect he will not be expelled
from Belgium.

Tae French Conspiracy.
I'aris. April 9. The indictment

against Boulanger, besides charg-
ing him with conspiracy to detro'
the republic, is specially directed
against Count Dillon, M. Lagueire,
member of the chamber of depu-
ties, Kochefort and Dubarail and
two journalists in Paris.

7.Ctstorferm-es- ' OTte, Consfipat Ion
f-a- r SUmuvi, DiorrlKea, Kructauon ?
OItm healthy sleep ; also aids digestion i

recommend rJastoria for children":
as superior toanyptescriptiai'.iut to roe. Jfct. A. Arches, M. D--

Ul

So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ll. S. AITOJtNEY ATD , Law, Albany, Oregon. Otfico in Odd
bfllow's Temple. 4"ill practice in all courts
ot the slate, and pie special attention to all
business.
IlTOLVEItTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
I V at Law, Albany, Or. Ollicc in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's lilock, over L. E. Main's
stor i

Shx Ccweunt CoJCXNY, 77 Hurray Efc, Ifew York.

MtTis aud lln
Guarantee Acktr'a Blood Elixir tor it
nas been tuliy u.montratcd to the
people of tins c.uidry that it is
superior to all other reparations for
blood diseases. It is a punitive cure
for syphilitic poisnnin.'. .ikvre, erup-
tions aud pimples, it purities tho
whole cysteni and thoroughly bniida
up the constitution.

Pimples oa the Tare
Dei om an impure atiteot thetblord
and looked upon ry many with,
suspici.i i. Acker's B'.nmI Elixir will
remove a impurities :u.l leave tho
complex' Miu.oth and ciear'. There
ia nothinc that will o thoroiifhlr

WEATHORFORD, ATTORNEY ATT K.
l , law, Albany, Oregon. nth re in Odd

Fellow's Temple. Hill practice in ull the 9,999.00
IN GOLD

IT IH1!iKK ALKtr.court of thestate, and gie special attention
to all business

Cleveland Tells a eod
member. It seems a pity, that n
advertisement which lias just ap-
peared in a Frankiort paer can-
not be brought belore this mem

Joke mm nimeirt
Cleveland tells a

HOFSE, ALBANY, OR. CHASREVERE Prop. Only first eclass house
in the city, targe sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stage office for Corvallis.JS

To Be Given Away. good story at the expense of bis bers notice. It reads as follows
"A poor devil wishes to make thewife, says a prominent society lady.

He was speaking of Mrs. Cleve
build op the constitution, purity and
nrengtn mi the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by FoMiay ft Mtwa.

H. EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
and jeweler, Albany, Oregon, acquaintance cf a rich angel, withCut ont this auvei linemen t and send it land's splendid nerves and her a v ew to matrimony, in the hopeJ. LAHMEK & CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,

ability to sleep under all circumCanada, with 14 three-cer- t Uanadian, ot 21 ot making lor himself a little
stances.

Oyster I QyslerH !
AND OLYMPIAN SERVEDEASTERN dav at H. Jnercka' restaurant

heaven on earth."The Leading Clothier, two-cen- t American postage stamps, and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your "Last November," said he, "whe

wrote my Thank.-gm- - g picl

A poorly made hat or linnet is
the laughing stock oi the ladies.
Do not wear one a l:cn you can getthe be;t woik, the latest styles and
the lowest prices at Mrs. Merie)
Davis & Co. '8 new miilinarv and

illation, it was a busy day with inr,
What to Teach Tear Bwagater.

Philadelphia Record.
"What shall I teach my daugh

ter?"
and I was at my desk tar into the
night. We were at Oak View and notion etore. Room No. 1, .StraJ

ban's bloek.b rankie bad gone to bed early. Teach her that 100 cents mako

QAA DOLLARS TO LOAN ON GOOD
O" IV 1 rea' estate neenrity. Apply to S. W.
Crowder, Albany poatofBee.

Land Surveying.
SHII.Sa SDRTBTINO OKR CAN

PARTIM and prompt work by oallintr
upa turreyoi F. T. T. Fisher. He
luMMtaptete copies of field notes ami town-bi- p

pUta, and is prepare 1 to do surveying ia
any port of Linn ooanty. Postofflce addrem,
Holers Statioo, Lino eoouty, Oregon.

was pleased witb the proclamation. II. The "Pacific Arrand" ran.--, hnthand when I went t my room Teach her how to anange the
awoke my wife, and asked her if

four and six hole. An Eastern stove
made especially for this coast's trade.
Sold oaly by Geo. W. Smith, Albany.

parlor and library.she would like to bear me read it Teach her to eiy "no," and mesa
'Oh, yes,' she aaid, 'by all means.'Carries the Largest Line of Men's it, or "yes," and stitk to it. nsx.and I sat down by the bedside and Teach ber how to wear a calicoWINN. AGENT FOR THECB. 8ie, life andiaocideat iiraitce

cnoice of auy one of the following collection
of plants, and enter yonr name in competi-
tion for the $9,999.00 in gold that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of Plants:
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy climbing roses,
No. 32 overblooniiugroses forjhoufef cul-

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 gladiola.
No. 63 hardy grape vimo.
No. 78 raspberry plants, 4 each black and

red.
No. 8-- 20 strawberry plant, 4 choice kind.
No. 95 very choko plants four house cul-

ture.
No. 105 cherry currants (rei'X
No. 115 Lees prolific currant (black)
No, 12 5 white grape eurrants

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with stamps for any one or more col-lio-

of plants, will be numbered as they
come to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as fellows:

1st $250 I The next 20, $10 each,
2nd 100 The next 40, $5 each,
3rd - 50 I TheAoxS 415, $2 oaeh.
4th 30 1 The aoxt 820, $1 each.

dress, and do it like a queen.
read it tbr.ugh. When I finished,
Frankie win fast asleep. I believe Use Fabrnev's paaacea.

Delicious dried beef at Rrownell Ashe bad not beard a word . The
Teach her how to sew on buttons,

md dara stockins and mead gloves.
Teach her to dress for comfort

8tanard'6. T
For Beat

fURNISHED ROOMS TO RINT. AT THE
City Reotauract. next morning, when we were await

Fob lamb back, sibb escan wmming the announcement of breakfast, and health as well as appearance Sbiloh's Porus Plaster. Price. 35 mbh.I took up a morning paper. 'HerTHAT HACKINO'COUGHIOAir

and Boys' Clothing, Fnrnisbing

Goods, Etc. in tho TTillam-ott- o

Yalloj.

Foehay A Mason.leach her to make ber sleeping
room the neatest in the house.o quickly cured by Shilob's Cure. We it my Thanksgiving proclamation,' No. 1 Star tomatoes and all klnaguarantee it. Jfosbay s Mason. said I, 'would yon like to bear it? leaen ner mat tignt lacing is fresh canned rood at a very loW

figure at Conrad Meyer's.Very much : please read it to ue.' uncomely as well as very injurious Have you seen tnat new line cf tathen I laugneu heartily, saying to beaito. furniture at Fortmiller dc Ir)ing's! M
not it will pay to do so.Teach her how to cultivate"I wish you may catch me reading

it to y u the second time, when it flowers and make and keep the Don't for ret that at V ra K BLput yoa to sleep the first,1 "

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker,
kitchen garden. Hymen's is the slave to ret tour sow
. Teach ber to retard morals and ing machines.LADIES AT THE WHEEL.

Call on R. M Robertoa for caeaLhabits, and not money, ia selecting

6th - 20 . :

After 0,000 letters have been received, the
senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:

1st 225 Next 1$, $15 etch
2nd 135 Next 15, $10 each
2rd - 75 Neit 40, $5 each
4th - 50 Next 470, $2 each
5th 25 Next 500, $1 each
Aft;r H0.0OO letters have been received,
c s. lcis of t m-- jxt 1,000 letters will re--

v irits as loll w

timothy and oat hay, baled, and wilner associates.ALBANY, - - OREGON Caplala Miaale BUI. tkt FaJr Master oe soia in quantities to 6uit.Teach ber to observe the old rule,of tke Clatsop Cklef. Lovers of good cheese should eatta place for everything and everyAn Eastern paper in a late issue
Sells exchange on New York, San

Franeiscu and Portland.
Buy notes, state, county and city thing in its place."

on Conn Bros. They have just re-
ceived a lot of full rreaai, freak and
sweetmade the statement that two ladies leach ber the important truism

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Id IlkjkM Tailoring Department

warrants. Receive deposits subject t who are masters of steamboats on that the more she lives within hercnecK. interest allowed on time Fahrney's celebrated blood cleanser
aikl .$100 each Next 5 .$20 each

3, 4 and 5.. 75 each J Next 15 10 each
6, 7 and 8. . . 50 each ( Next 364 ....... 3 each
d. 10, 11, 12. 25 each Next C93 1 each

After 150,000 letters have been received the

income the more she will save, and at Brownell fc Stanard and at Deyoo4 Robson's. P.J. Baltimore general
agent.

i;oiiectione receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

the farther she will get away from
the poorbouae.

i -- 1

. 1
':,

t3-Of-
nce hoars from 8 a, m. to 5p.'m For your fine imDort. d nd KaTeach her that a good, steady. West cigars, re to M. BauinraitAgent for reliable fire andmanne

surance companies. cigar store, one door oast of Black
man's drug store

church going mechanic, farmer,
clerk or teacher without a cent, is
worth more than fortv loafcio orALBANYF98TBR BLOCK, Mexican Cactus Bitters is the h
non-produce- in broadcloth.

the Mississippi are the only female

captians in the United States. The
enterprising reporter who wrote
the item bad evidently never been
as far west as Oregon or he would
have met Captain Mrs. Minnie

Hill, who handles the wheel on the
Clatsop Chief.

Captain Hill is a beautiful young
woman of about 25 years, has light
brown hair and eyes, and possesses
a remarkably fine figure. Among
the river captains she stands at the
bead, and her examination for a
license was the most satisfactory
that bas ever passed in the North-
west. It is said that there is not a

remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, tc. For sale
atM Banmgart's

itay Bath House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

senders of the next 1,109 letters will receive
irlfts as follows:
1 $100 each I Next 10 $20 each
2 75 each Next 25 10 each
3 and 4 50 each Next 585 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 479 leach

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections. If 5 cents in
stamps extra is seni, we will send in Juno
next a printed list Of the names of all persons
who are entitled to gifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hkrald, knowing it will not pay ui now, but
our object is to introduce our stock and build
pa trade. Our mailing points ara Toronto

and Shrubmoun. Ont., Rochester, N. T.,
Louisville, Ky., Plamesville, O., and Chicago,
HI., and we will guarantee all stock to raaek

Worth Kaowtac.
Mr. W. H. Monraa. merchant. Lake With the snrinr comes mdotiina

Mideeedinr. All kind.CITY BEDG STORE JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR needed by gardeners will be found atSmith dtWaehoarne's.
Another man's doom aeiod t

J3?Ladie and children's hair dresa.
ng a specialty. Dntue satisfactioc
enaranteod.

City Fhk, was taken with a severe
Cold: attended with a distressing
Cough and running into Consumption
in its first stages. He tried many so-call-

popular cough remedies and
steadily grew worse. Was reduced in
flesh, and had difficulty in breathing
and was unable to sleep. Finaly
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate
relief and after usinirahalf dozen.

our customers in good condition. We employJISH LINE OF-- smoking stinkers. Why not go to
Conn Bros., and buy Tourf a good
cigar Thar, keep the best in town.no arents, but deal direct with customers,

and can sell and deliver stock to anv Dart of(iOLD OI'T. claaae in the rules governing riverthe United States or Canaoa a Uoout one- - The Immense sale of ChamhrUnHAVING SOLD MY INTEREST IN THE
of general merchandise of the navigation that she cannot reprohalf the price charged by other nurserymen.

duce from memory, and she pos-
sesses a asind of knowledge con

Cough Remedy has been producd to a
great extent by people who have been
cured by it telling their friends and
neighbors of its irood nuaiifu mJ

firm of C'oshow & Cable to C. E. Stsuiard, I
wish to call the attention of all who know
IhemseWctt indebted to C'oshow k. Carilo to

through agents. Remember we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wants and we will quote you prices; or
10 rents for a handsome illustrated catatrgue
which you may deduct from your first order.

bottles found himself well and hus
had no return of the rJisease. Nocerning the channels of the Colum

ART SUPPLIES
TOiLIT ANB FANCY ARTICLES.

PRESCSIPTIONS CAREFULLY CCMPOL'r.DED.

6UISS & SON, PROPRIETORS,

bia and its tributaries, tier ooat
cull and settle at once. Having sold ont on
account of poor health, I expect to change
clima'e for a while, and all acconi.tn :iot
settled before I get ready to leave Brownsville

Address all letters
is a small trader on the lower river,

urglntr ihcm to try iu tl-- e most se-
vere cold will soon yield to its sooth-in- g

effects. For sule by Ponhay dk
Maon.

B.iy your spectacles at FrojchV

other remedy . Can show so grand
a record of cures as Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption Guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for i:.
Trial bottle Iree at Foshay & Mason

ill ie 1 : m rh an otlxer for collection. A aud is owned by nerselt and husJ. LAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

word to the w:sc U band. The latter works on theO. 1'. COSHOW, UrownBTiller

I: : i


